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  EMPERORS 
  OECUMEI'JICAL COUNCILS * 

As weJI  tlIe highest authority of the Or·thodox Church is 
according to her canon law and her democratic character, attributet 

 the Oecumenlcal counciJ. The same consists chiefly of aJI the cano-
nically lnstal1ed and ru1ing bishops of the Church, who regardless 
the significance of tlIeir diocese, do participate to the council by 
equal right, given to ·them through their consacra·tion. 

Thls parliamentary ecclesiac·tical bod'jT having its origin  the  
Apostles' Synod (Acts 15th) was usually convened by the byzantine  
emperors, when the  of an acute church-problem, such as the  
danger of the prevailing of a heretical doctrine, became urgent and the  
convocation of the council seemed to be imperative.  

111 this case certain places for the meeting of the council were assl- 
gned by the Emperors, probabl'jT aHer due consultation and advice with  
the church authorities, (presumably the Oecumenical Patriarch of Con- 
stan·tinople). The emperors have mostly attended the meetings of the  
Council, especially their opening sessions, at which, as Chiefs of the  

atG they use4---te-addross tho  

 meetings. 
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interpreted, as a proof   of a direct interference of the S-tate-
authority in lnternal Church affairs, but  as a strong evidarice of 

      b.y   . 
State. 

ertalll  there are cases of rather abrupt interferences of ·the em-
___  i.l1 internal ch.ur tialrs _ 

ptised  just before his death, has keenly interfered  in 
doctrinal church-problems, regarding himself as the   
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 and acti:ng apparently as a Pontifex Maximus, eXHctly  Lhe same 
way as in the pagan religious affaires. He had convened the first Oecu-
menical Council in Nicea (325 A.D.), follo""ed by his sUCCeSSQl'S  
the convening of the :next six Oecumenical Councils, according to the 
tradition created by him. 

Such an action involving importan·t concequences in the relation-
ship between ChUl'ch and State was met  any objection from 
the part of the Church, just for prac·tical reasons, enough  for 
the same. 

 agitations and controvel'sies  the Councils and out-
side of them led very often to riots, and '(.he upholding of the public or-
der by 'Ghe emperor's interference was not less important even for 
the Church. 

The carrying of the considerable expenses of the nleetings from the 
State fund, according to the tradition created by Consta1l't.ine as ",'e11 
as any other material assistance, was also thankfu11)' accepted h)1 the 
Church: . 

Personal theological attitudes  doctrinal  of the 
emperors (Justinian, Zeno, Palaeologues etc.) were mostly stimulating 
the efforts of the Church for the prevailing of the pure orthodox 
doctrine. 

Of course these interferences have   ,vay cha11enged the Oe-
cumenical council's authority  liberty; and there is not a case of impo-
sition of the emperor's views  the docGrinal decisions of the Oec. 
Councils. Attempts of that kind were duly repudiaded from the 
Church, and synodical decisions taken under imperial pressure (La·tro-
cinium, Florentinum and others) ",'ere rejected and frustrated. 1n. si-
milar conflicts the Consensus Ecclesiae  the  ca11ed «conscience)) of 
the Church, i.e. the general consent of clergy and laity  doctrinal 
questions, pressed always the seal of authenticity  the decisions 

ess e 
This Consensus Ecclesiae, which g.ives the assurance of the hi-

ghest authenticity to the Oecumenical Collncils is evidently based  
the doctrinal signif.icance of the two sacraments, baptism and holy 

unCl ,regar mperor s Vlews  0plnlOns. 

both clergy and laity to act with authority in the Church. 
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  other hand the real position of the elnperor  the Church-
Ol'ganism explains cleal'l)' the significance of his Interference  regal'd 
to tlle declslons of the Oecumenical Council. 

The empel'or ,,,as surel), regarded as one of the laymen, perhaps 
the first of them, who   of some secondary  and pre-
rogatIves of a purely honorary character, granted to hlm by the 
ChUl'ch, (such as the distinguished place he tool{ among the congraga-
tion, hls anointment at the asccnslon to the throne, the blessing of the 
congragation by llim 'through the Diva,mbulon and the receiving of 
the holy communion by his own hands), did not created for him any 
essentlal  of preponderance  the Church-organism. 

His anointment at hls enthronement had  a saCl'amental 
character, although for the same he was praised as the  

 The ChUl'ch, did not find any difficulty  recognise an usurper 
gaining power, as the true emperor, with just the same prerogatives, 
his predecessor had. 

After later political developments, when the byzantine emperors 
ceased to exlst and  orthodox States were created with thelr 
Ol'thodox rulers,  Church did not recorgnise to any one of them, 
similar pl'erogatives, as those to the byzantlne EmperOl's. 

Some attepmts made bJ' some of the many orthodox l{ings to re-
vive  thelr pel'sons the old imperial dignity, have failed. 

 the whole the  emperors had a prepondel'ance reco-
gnised to them by the church.  this preponderance, fl'Om 'the very 
beginning (Constantine tlle Gl'eat) to the ver)' end (Constantine Palaeo-

______o-"'g'-us remallle pure  onorary an  case a 1 uence e  

Oecumenical Council's doctrlnal authorlty. 


